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CONFIDENTIAL 

NAVY DEP AR'rMJLNT 
Office of Naval Intelligence 

Washington, D, C, 

December )-1-, 1941 

Subj,~ct: JAPANESE INTELLIGENCE AND FHOPAGANDA IN THE UNITED S'rATT~;s 
DURING 1941. 

Note Prepared by the Counter [fobversi.on Section, Office of Naval 
Intelligence, from information recc~ived from various sources, 

INTRODUCTION 

The Kurusu mission to Washington represEmts the culmination of a 
year of intense activity wh:i..ch has streamlinEJd Japanerie espionage pat
trirm1, condH:Loned progranw of m:tbotage and determined the charactor 
and extont of thoir propaganda 1aunchr.>-d throughout this hemirJphe:r.e. 

As Ambassador to Berlin, Kurusu signed the 'I'ripartitEl Pact of Sep
tember 19l..i0, but it :Ls Daid that fue did f3o wHh no great enthu~,iaf,m. A 
top-f\ight diplomat, ho h,rn al.so been Japanese Consul in New YCl.,,,.k, 
Chicago; and Honolulu, as well as Consul Gener,'l··, tn Manila, Ii~. 1929 he 
was Ministor to Chile and for ,:;,wen years thereai"'~er served in Tokyo as 
a d:Lrector of tho Cornmorc:Lal Bm·Eiau of the Foreign Offic(i, · 

With tension growing between the Unitod States and Japan, the Jap
anese Government decided its sy:3tem for. securing :information was inade
quate to m0et a f:J:l.tuation invol v:i.ng war, As early as February, 19l.fl and 
col.ncident w.Lth the arrival of the new ambassador .Admiral Kichisaburo 
Nomura, diplomatic and consular representat:L vos were lnstructed to re-
organize and Eitrengthen the :intelligence network in this country and to 
rolax tho former policy of' 11 cu1tural propaganda and enlightonnwnt". 

Designed to continue in op0Jration, even in the event diplomatic 
and commE)rcial relations between the two countries were severed, an 
intelligence machine geared for war was put into opf.,ration. As a pre
liminary measure, Japanos~') representatives in the United States WGre 

instructed to maintain com,tant watch over American politics, as well. 
as over tho econom:Lc and social act:L vi ties of reproc,entatives of the 
U.S.S.R, in this country, particularly as they affect Latin America. 
For this work, the tTapanr3so planned not only to hire Americans but also 
to scmd competent 11 :rose1J.rchers 11 from Japan., A decision was also made 
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to spread as much political propaganda as possible throughout the United 

States by means of personal contacts wHh members of the press and per

sons influential in American politics £tnd business, 

The focal point of the Japanr:1sr::1 Espionage ccJffort is the drJtermina

tion of the total strength of the Unitt:1d Statcf3, In ant:Lci.pation of 

possible opt::m conflict with this count1°y, .Japan is vigorously utili.zing 

every available agency to secure in:Llitl:1,ry, naval and commorcial inform

ation, paying particuLtr attontion to the West Coast, the Panama Canal 

and thE, Territory of Havmii. To this end, surveys are being made of 

persons and organizatiom, opposing U. S. :Lnterventton 'in the present 

E.i.ropean War, and close attention if3 being paid to all anti-J·ewish, Com-

rnunist, Negro and Labor Movemontn, 

Al though not yot fully dENclopE-,d, this new E:3pionage organization 

hi charactor:Lzed by a high dogr(0e of decentralization. 'I'he activity of 

the Military and Naval ,3ectfon, which j_s divided into a number of di.f

_for,:mt groups, is supplemented by the work of independent agent ti, and the 

gc:meral pattern includes individuals, small groups and comrrtGrcial organ-

izations functioning separatoly and energetically. In the baclc~round 

lies the Imperial Japanese Governmc~nt exerc:Lsing direct control over :Ln

dividuals and organizations through tlrn Emb:.-u:isy and ·tho ConsuJ..,d:,es. 

'The new program envhmgc,1 tht 1.rne of citiz<,ms of foreign cxtrac•~ 

t,ion, alicrw, communistri, negroes, labor union members, anti-f:lemite,s, 

and individuals having accuss to Government departments, expcrJ..mental 

laborator:Los, f'acto:d.es, tran.,~portation facilit:i.cs, ancl govcn:·nment.:1J_ or

ganization:s of' variom, kinds. Ni::iei ( second gener~ttion) Japanese and 

al:i.en Japanese rE:lSidcmta have not be,en overlookcxl. R,~alizj.ng, howevc:,r, 

that it:3 nationals in thit3 country would be rJubject to prosecution 11 in the 

event of' a slip, 11 tho ,Japanese Government has advised extreme caution in 

their employmcmt. 

In the event of oprJn hof,til:i.tie:s, Mcx::Lco w:Lll probably bo tbe ,Jap

anese J)1t<Jlligcmce nerve centE:'Jr in the Western Homisphero, and in antic

ipation of war, U. S. •- Mexican Intulligence routes are being Hfltablish0cl, 

'rhis network, covering Arguntina, Brazi.l., ChHe, Peru and the Central 

American countri')S, will come, together in Mexico City, and Jr1,panesci co

operation with the Gorman and Italian Irrtelligence organizatiorn, is ox

pected. Such co-oporation has been discussed l.n Tokyo ·with rcoprofrnnta

tives of the Axis powers and tl'.te plan is (,aid to have been approved by 

th8m. 

At the present time, the Di::,trict of Cohimb:La, Now York C:Lty, New 

Orleans, Los Angeles, San Francisco and Seattle are the espionage contE:ni 

in the United ,States with Mexicali, Baja California and VancouvE:.ir, 

British Columbiti important boundary outposts. 

-2--
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GERMAN-JAPANESE COLLABORATION 

.As an incident of the ·treaty w:i.th the Axis powors, all possible 

avenues by which mutual bene.fi t could bo achieved bE)gan to be explored. 

Instructions were sent to all dipl<bmatic and consular missions to main

tain close contact with officials of Germ3,ny and Italy for purposet, of 

oxchanging in.formatior.. and to onoour11 fc;e fr.u:ndsh-Lps between ci t:Lz,en::3 of 

the throe n"'rt,ions vrho W\;re 15. v:Lng acr0a(, 

A recent investigation conducted in Now York City disolo:c3ed th13.t 

1'akeo n;zima and Kanegoro Koike, Jo.pane,SE: Naval Officers attached to the 

Naval Jnc3pcct,or I s Off'ico, were co-oporati.ng with German espionage agents 

by accepting confidential data for transmittal to Germany by '\''.ray of J·apan. 

' On Octobor 19, 19).-1-0, imrtructions were :issued from Germany by short-

wave radio for a Ckrman agent in the United States to cor:tact E. Sato at 

the; NIPPON CLUB in Nc~w York City. He made unsuccessful attempts to comply 

with these instructions until October 31, 19!.1.0 when another radio message 

was received from Ge:rmany d:irecttng that th(~Se efforts be discontinued. 

Germany· radio0d again on May 18, 19Lt1 asking whether its oge,nt :l.n 

the Unit,,~d States,, was prepared to turn ov0,r matorio1, inscr1bcd !!Sato 

f'rom StaE:,rner1t, on May 22, 19!.il, to E. ,Sato in the Miyako Reataurant, 20 

B~ast 56th Street, NEJW York C:i.ty. The message also indicated that further 

meetings should be agreed upon and that this method of transm:i.tt:Lng ma

ter:i.a1 was safe. 

Shortly thoreaft,3r, two German agi?mts in the United States complied 

with these instructions and cstabl :L shed contact 1Ni th an individual who 

gave h:i.::1 name as Kato. After idenU.fying thmh,3el vcs, they were talcen 

by him to a ,Taparwse restaur,mt at ~1 Ear,t 19th Street, New York City, 

where) they occupied a privato room. Kato there idenh.fiod himt,elf as 

Lt. Commander Talcoo Ezima, I. J .N. and took from them B. numbe:)r of itE;ms 

for transmj_ttal to Germany by way of ,Japan. These :i.toms consi:3tE:,d of 

information devo1opc,d through the activities of thE! Gorman Espionage 

system in the United States, some of which had b,aen microfilmed. However, 

the original physi.oal articles such a.s ar:mmnition, a drawing of 8. hydrau

lic unit with pressur0) switch A-:5 of the Spc,rry G,Yroscope and an original 

drawing from the Lawrence Engineering and RE,,scarch Corporation of a 

soundp:r-oofing installation were also turned OV(Dl' to F,;r,ima on this occasion. 

Immediately following a me(Jting on JunG 2)-1-, 1941, when Ez:i.ma re-

cei vod a number of microphotograplw of material obtained by German espi

onage agents, ho contacted Kanego:ro Koi.ke, Payrrw.ster Commander of tho ,Jap

anese Impt:1.rial Navy, a:3signt,Jd to the, Office of the J·aparn,:se Naval :tnspec

tor in Now York C:Lty, At the request of the State Department, Ezirna. was 

not prosecutod. However, he sailed for Japan on July 5, 1941, and 

Kanego:ro Koike followed on August 14, 1941. 
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Reports from thr:: m:Lddl:3 wost indicate that German and Japanese 

nationalt1 are carrying on espionage, activities through their control 

of re-insurance compani,r;s who undervr.rit,e insurance carried by National 

De.fernio industr:Les.. Al though they appear to b(':: owned and oprc:ratcd by 

Americans, the largest re-insuranee compan:L,s in thrJ world &J'c:) German 

owned, 

In the summer of this year, the GcrYHan Consul Fritz Wic,dmn,.mn was 

said to havi:; been cons:i.derably perturbed b:c;cau::-ie ,Japanese steamship lines 

were not co-·oporating with h:Lm in (,)Vacuating Gorman nationals from the 

United Statc:.s. He: wa:s pa.rticu1arly j_nccrwud over thl3 refu,:ial o.f the NYK 

St0amt1hip Company- to grant accomrnodc;rtions to Karl Anton Dayer and GlaimC'id 

that the failure of tho Japancifff; Consul General to overr:Lde the Cs.ptain 

of the bo2:t gave the Gurmans ground,s for suspicion that the Japanese were 

working against them. Additional reports of friction wex·e recd.vcd from 

Shanghai whero :it was stt.~ted that the Japanusu were generally hated by 

tho Gormarn,. How,wer, German war vo:sEicls are kno1,m to have been OV(:Jr

hauled in the p~.lrts of Nagaaald and Kobe and there has been a certeJ.n 

nmount of tracfo :i.n metals between the G(1rmans living in Mexi,co and Japan. 

German-Japane,':lE) conferenc;:,s vrerc schodul0d to ta.kc placG in Havana 

0arly in September, and :Lt wa.:'.l repot'tcd that thoy would be attended. by 

such important Germ£ms r.rn Wicdmnann, Vorwpiogel and Arthur Dietrich. 

RICT.iAT'IONS 1VI1'H TI-:lJD NTGGROIGS 

As i,Jarly ar, Mo.y J.9)..i.1, the Office,, of Naval Intelligenco became aware 

that the Japarn.'JE:,, Government 1/ira:', c,'.itabl:Lshing connecti.ons with influen

tial Negroes in thiE; country for the purpose of studying the nsgro movo

ment. A short time later :Lt br:::;crtrne apparent tbat reprcsentativeE, of the 

Japanese Governmont in the United Statfs were attornpting to organize the 

Negroes f\,:r tho purpose of retarding No.tiona1 Def cnse c,,,fforts and to 

co!Tll:1it sabotagi3. In furtherance of th:i.B pro,juct, the J·apa.no,'.:Jc expect to 

take advarrt;1:,ge of the poli t:i.cal strength of such organ:i.zat:Lorni as the 

NEGRO CONGRESS, THE NEGRO .PJ,LIANCE, and tho NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE 

1WVANCE~CENT OF COLORED PEOPLE. 

The Japanese dec.i.siiJn to utilize this minority group for their own 

advantilge was fi.rst manifest in the latter pa.rt of 19Lr0 vrhen tho gowsrn

rnent in 'rokyo financed the opening of a nevvs 1;0rv:i.ce for negro newspapors 

by a negro J.itE~rary cri.t:Lc named Utley. According to reli,able reports, 

UtlE,y has had relativoly good rusul ts :i.n st:Lmulating subversive act::L vitles 

among 'th0 negroos. 

A tTapanese by tho namo of H:Lkida (probably IC Hik:Lda of 257 vr. 85th 

Street, New York City) .is the most i.ntirna.tc ccmtlwt wit,h negro groupr:i and 

thciir leaden,. Reported to be a well-to-do research worker and w:d.te::r, 

he led a round-table discussion on tho Negro problem in the:; off'icc1 of thc'.l 
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Ja;panese Naval In.s-ipElctor in New York City :Ln December 19 38. Since then, 
he is reported to have received grants of money from the Consul General 
in New Yorl< City to carry on propaganda among the Negroes in an effort 
to organize them, 

'I'he District of Columbia is the focal point of this particular 
branch of the ,Japanese I8Eipic.mas;e system becau:3e nearly all Negro organ
izations have their headquarters :Ln thi,3 cL ty. However, Hikida rs organ
ization in New York w:l.ll recdve strong support for the purpose of en
couraging itE1 rapid expansion, and when organizat:i.om: in both cities are 
working satisfactorily, attention will b(3 turned to Ch:Lcago, Los Angeles, 
and New Orleans. 

tTapanese authorit,iNJ are watch:l.ng closely the Negroes who are em
ployed in defense production plantf.l, nava1 1,tations, and other mil:i tary 
establishments, particularly in the naval baseEJ at Norfolk, Va,, Phlla
delph:i.a, Pa., and Brooklyn, J\l.Y .. '.rhey plan to organize rild1led and un
skilled workmen :in these citiefo to secure milltary and naval informat:Lon 
for the Japanese Govermnent. 

In the imimner of 19L+l, a closer association betwhen young Japanese 
and young Negroes in the San Francisco Bay area waE3 obr:Jerved. Meetings 
have been held at the Mikado Grill, J.699 Post Street, .San Francisco, Calif. 
but no definite connE:)ct:Lons between these mixed groups and Japanese Govern-· 
ment repn,se;ntativcs havo been established. Such m:Lxed parties are known 
to have gone to Oakland, Calif., to ,:i.ttend meeting[.:; of the Nisei Young 
Democratic Club. 

In propagandJ.z,:ing the Negroes, the Japanese are utilizing the serv
ices of ,J. H. Smythe and Walker Matteson. Because, of his success in 
arousing negro opinion, Smythe has been put :i.n charge of the column 
"Behind the HeadLLnes 1' for negro publ:Lca.ti.ons and both men will be used 
for editorializing. 

FALANGE 

Suppre1;rnion of Axil~ organizations hac1 c:aused a sh:Lf't. of totalitar
ian support to nationalist Latin Arneri.cDn groups and these are employed 
to create unrest w1th the ultimate) object of d0iertroying Pan--American 
solidarity. 

For years it has been a well established fact that Nad, Far:1cist, 
and Falange a.gents are co-operating extensively in their espionagE:) activ
ities, and it now appears that the ,Japaner,e as well as the Germans and 
Italians are making increasing USEl of members of Falango organizations 
because of the limitations on tlv-~ir own connections and activities 
thr.oughout the Americas. 
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'l'he present organization o:f the Fa1angc party da.tes from April 18, 

19 J7 when General Franco was chosen as its lec1der. One day later, he 

announced that the FaJ.ange would be the one and only official party in 

Spain.. In din)ct oppos:U:,ion to Pan-Americard.sm and the ~:!onroe Doctrine, 

the basic aim of thif3 group i:'l the rtintoration of the Spanif3h Empire o.f 

the days before tlrn defeat of the Spanish Armada. 'rhis group, together 

viith Naz1 and Fascist organizations, :Ls bel:i.eved to t,ubsidize financially 

the Union Nacional de Sinarquiwtas, generally knmim a~, 11 Sinarquistas 11 , 

vrhich was organized in Uexi.co in 19.36. Drawing its membership and sup

port from the Peons and lowo:r. middle-class Me:x:i.cans, it is opposed by the 

Mexican Federal Authorities &is w,~11 aD by ll1bor unions in that c01mtry, 

According to thE-) terms of an agreement signed by Berlin, h;iadrid, and 

Tokyo, tlrn Philippine Palange is coupled with that in Japan and instead 

of being a German, its chief :L;3 Japanese. 'J.'he Spanish Board .for the 

Ph ' ·1 ' r • "' ' 0 c•· b - '., - + , .~ ·tl ., S' · ,. ' C'h 1j\- b ,., C' • c,, t 'r ·cy · • d · .. l ~· h " 
•. l 1pp1n,.,s 1,, ,,\1 ora.J_navc uO 1C 1.. paxn,, J.alll a,~,..1Y , .. , . 0. 0 .;1n a .. ,.,o . ao 

a Japanese Coune:L11or. 

E?JLVFlH SHIRTS l~OVEMEN'J' ---
In the summer of 19/.i.l, it beeame app~inmt that the ,Japanese Govern

ment was :LnterestE,d in the Silver Shirts 1!.ovement in the United States. 

Ka,myoshi Inagak:L, attached to the office of the Japanese Consul General 

in 81:m Francisco haG been mentioned as a Government contact man in the 

west coast area, and Totaro Iwam1ki., an alien Japanese, is also reported 

a:::i having made inquiries about the status of thia group. The tTapanese 

Oovernn;ient.appoars to bE) interestod in acquiring detaUed information 

about the movement with particular emphasis on :Lt::-i world views and the 

pe1°sonal and intellectual c:apacitios of itt, members. 

It appears that 'rokyo 'IJIJiE,he::'l to u~,e this politlcal group as a means 

of establishing 11 ,Justice 11 tn tho United States. If, after a thorough in

vestigation, it :L.::, found that Iwasaki ha,s the proper background and train

ing, he wi11 be~ ,sent to Japan at Government expense in cormection with the 

movement. 

LABCH UNIONS 

In the spring of 19Li1, the tTapanese CJ:overnment indicated that in the 

event of war with the U.S., labor unlomi would become a ma.jor po1it,foa1 

factor in obstructing the unifi.cation of this country. With that in m;ind, 

Japanese officials here were instructed to contact leaders o.f labor unions, 

the Communist party, Socialist groups and other anti-Roosevelt movements. 

In this connection, the J·apanese are studying the possibil:i.ty of mJing a 

self-exiled· ~fapa.net,e sociali.2it. now living at Northw'i:,stern University in 

Evanston, Illinoi:3, Hi13 nrun~, :i.s believed to be Oyama (0. Oyama or Iku 

Oyama). 
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ESPIONAGE AND PROPAGANDA 

For many years, the Japanese have mairrta:Lned an extensive organiza

tion in the United Statos to gathor intelligence i.nforma:tion and to dis

seminate propaganda. Information of a conunerc:Lal and political nature 

has nor-mally been collected by the various conm,lates which also carry on 

propaganda under the dirGc l:,fon of the Em.bafrny in Washington. Numerous 

agents havo been employed at. v1.:i.rious times to supplement this work and 

milit;:,ry and naval information hEw been gathered by- groups of Army and Navy 

officer13 and. technical experts attach('Jd to the Office of the ,Japanose Army 

Ordnance Inspector and the Japaneso Naval Inspector 1s Offi.ce in l\lew York 

City. Hogular mi.litary and naval attachel3 have al..:10 contributed to tho 

pool of information, o.i, have th~, porsonnel of Japnne::,e busines:'3 organiza

tions located throughout Urn Urri.ted States, In g(:1neral, al though much 

in.formatton o.f a mLl.ita.:r.y and naval character has been obtainE:d, the system 

as a whole has beem effective only in producing data of a goneral nature 

and :in d:i.sseminat:Lng propaganda favorable to the J'apaner,;e point of view •. 

Organization 

The mj_litary and naval espionagE~ system is organ:Lzed ::\.nto more than 

one independent de-centralized mach:Lne, Information sought may b; clas

sified as professfonal, cornmerci.al,. domec,tic~ and pol:itica1, and while the 

duty of <0ach section is pract:Lcally the same, the detection and d(?f3t:ruc

ti.on of one group 1,11rill in no way lead to the desl,ruction of the remaining 

ones\ 

In addi. ti.on to tbe organi.2,cd machines operating under their re spec-• 

ti vc chie:f 13, therr:·j are many indj_vidual c;;tgent,:i whose tra:i.1 will never be 

picked up, If they arc" appre:hend1,xl, they can nENE.'r be proved to be any

thing but irn,sporrnible :i .. ndtri.duaJ.s operating without pay, autho:r:Lty, or 

direction, It is also w,"11 to rememlx:,:r that every Japanese commercial 

organi.z,ation is an actively .functioning information unit for :the Japanese 

Government. Their normal businer,s 'activit:l.es aro nationwide, as are the:Lr 

contacts, and the Japanose Government exerohrns direct control over these 

groups through i t:3 Embassy in Washington as well ar~ through J.ts many 

consulates. 

The 5econd Secretary of the Ja.panese Embassy, Hidenari 1'E::r·asaki, 

wa.s reportedly charged with the reE;porrnibi:U.ty of co-orclinatLng and di

recting Intelligence operations :Ln th~') United States. Morita rorishima, 

LTapaner,e Consul Gm1eral at New York City, i.,:: tho dircct1ng head of the 

I\Tew York unit, and ther,o is a possibility that the Washington and }h,w 

York unitf3 may be combined into one agency wlth the lc:rt:tEir as the 11 nervE', 

center'', 

Now Pol:Ld0is 

In iiiarch, 1.941 a meeting was held at the Japanese gmbassy to :form

ulate new policies concerning :Lntcl1igence act:Lv1tios. A deci.si.on was 
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made to CElrry out a most vigorous and comprehensive program and the 

EmTu.assy requested an allotmen:t, of ;~Soo, 000 for its development during 

the year. 

In reorganizing the Espionage Network and pursu:Lng a new Propaganda 

policy, Japanese officials dedded to dismiss immediately all pernons of 

J.ittle value; to divert the most capable persons currently being used for 

the dissemination of propaganda into intelL\.gence collecting and espj,onage 

activity; and to transfer to the JAPAN INf;TI'J;U'J.'E the most effective groups 

and persons in their employ. Because of "freezing legislation11 which 

brought about a shortage of funds a.vailable for distribution to c:i.vHian 

personnel, salaries and expense funds were also streamlined, 

Pursuant to this program, the 11 Culture on Wheels 11 Library wa,'3 trans

ferred to the JAPAN INSTITUTE which was also made responsible for the 

distribution of propaganda films. Operated for several years by Helmut 

Ripperger:, an Americam citizen who registernd with the Department of State 

as a propaganda agent for the Japanese Government, this reference library 

carried propaganda by truck to various parts of the U. S,, concentrating 

particularly on .Amer·ican colleges and universities. Until recently, 

Ripperger received approximately ::?1, 300 a month from the Consulate General 

in New York City. The JAPAN INS'I'ITU'rE :Ls an affiliate of the KOKUSAI 

BUNKA SHINKOKAI' (Society for Promotion of International Cultural Rela

tions) in Tokyo, a powerful quasi-official propaganda organization, in

ternational in scope. 

Early in Ju1y, it was disclosed that the Japanese weI'.e financ:Lng the 

11 Living Age 11 !.1:agazine. At that time its backers decided to sell it and 

ceased publication in September. If a purchaser is not found soon, the 

organization w:i.11 probably go into bankruptcy. 

Publication of the 11 :Foroign Observer11 was discontinued during the 

summer; the distribution of f:Llms through the Y,H,O,A, and other agencies 

is to be discontinued as soon as present contracts have expired; plans 

for publishing propaganda booklets in connection with the World-Over Year 

Book have been scrapped_; the English edition of the Japane.se American 

newspaper has been temporarily suspended; the Japanese subsidy of the 

Globe Wireless Company has been withdrawn. In addition, :i.n accordance 

with the policy of utilizing to better advantage the services of its 

propagandists, two lecturers for the JAPAN INS'CITUTE, Arthur Clifford Reed 

and Arthur Donald Bate, are in reality being used as espionage agents. 

Approximately one year ago,' Japanese Consulates on the West Goa.st 

began to collect information about the movement of Bri.tish, French and 

American naval and air forces, stressing the importance of having eye 

witnesses make reports. At the same time, it was suggested in Tokyo 

that a naval officer be assigned to each consulate in the United States 

as a 11 clerk11 to secure j_nformat:Lon for the Naval Ministry. 
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ThG off:i.cer i.n chaJ;"gc of in:teJ.:U.gence at the Embasi:iy in Washington~ 

was def3igna:l:,0d "Press Attache''. H:L.s duties incJ.ude investigation and the 

gatheri.ng of secret information on the divis:i.on of Amer:Lcan publ:Lc opinion 

about ,Japanei,e-American relations, 

In accordance with inst:ructiorn-J to pay particular attention to German 

and Ital:l.an fifth column act:LviU.eD, the J"apanese studied the reactions of 

German and ItaJ..:Lan Americans :i..n the :recent Pret3i.dentla1 Election and the 

.,:1,tti tu.de of the Communist par·ty at that t:i.me, 

Latin America 

In accordance with i.ts new Espionago policy, the Japarnrne have estab

lished an organization :i.n Latin America to evaluate U.S. public opinion 

ai3 well a:J our military and diplomatic r~ituation, Its function is to 

collect and evaluate information obtained from the officN:i m1d personnel 

of American miniE,tries in Latin America; to ::1tudy the effE,ctiw.:lrrns~, of 

Amerkan and Latin American pd..nted mattr:)r and radio broadcast,s; and to, 

secure information from offices of third powE",r,s in Lati.n .Ameri.ca ar:i well 

as from indiv:LduaJ.13 in government off:icef.3 in those countrie1::1. 

In this connection, :Lt i,5 intoresting to note that the Fore:Lgn O.ffic€; 

in Tokyo has announced the reass:Lgrunent of H:i.denar:L 1'craEiak:L to the~ 

Legation in Brazil. 

Close attention is being paid to the selection of spies by all Jap

anese :repr•rosentatives :Ln the Americas. 'rhr:,;y arl:i particularly anxious to 

obta:i.n the service:3 of any informants who have boen seamen, in order to 

place them :Ln tho employ· of ,steamship companies, and are proparf:,d to spend 

1arge sums of morwy for thj.c-, purpor3e. They have advised extreme caution 

in making 2rnl,,ctions sincEi they believe F'BI ma.lses a practi.ce of trying to 

get its mr:,n into Gonfidential pof,it:Lons in th6 offices of the Axis Powers, 

The importance of broadcasts :Ls.-also stres:,ed and a rnodi.fi.ed radio moni

toring sy13tom :Ls envisaged. LE.oad:Lng U .s. new::,papers and. magaz:i.nes are 

care.fully ;3crutini:z.ed and efforts ar-EJ made to obtain detailed. in.fo:rmat:i.on 

about Panama. To th:Ls end, te1egraphtc sectiorn3 of all off.Lees con

cerned are being expanded, 1:1ourcer~ of information open to Domo:L News 

Agenci .. es ,'l.nd other sped.al correspondents tappr'3d and indirc3ct u:Je of 

Spani:3h and Fortu13Eise languago correspondentf3 i.s bf,ing made. The Japanese 

plan to keep abreast of current U, S. economic conditiOnf3 through thei:r 

merchants, 

In the event German and Italian diplomatic officers are ordered out 

of th<,J countr;y- before tho Japanese, 'I'okyo plans to take over confidential 

informants used by Axis represcm.tat:lver3. Tllet:l(S J.nform1mt,:, a:re not lim:'L ted 

to Latin Americans but inelude those living in Spain and Portug1,1,1, 
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Continental United States 

In tTune 1941, after Urn TachHJana Espionage Case, was exposed to the 

public, the tlapan0se consulates at Loi:J Angeles, San Francisco, and Sea:l:.:,tle 
were instructed to .obtierve the movem.onts of Amorican warships, to gather 

other info:rmation of irri:.:,orost to the Japanese Navy, and to cable it to 

'I'okyo without de:,lay, ThifJ act:Lon was taken beca1.rne the activities of 
Japanese Naval Represontat:LveD (Langw:J:ge Officers) in the United ,stat(lS 

had been surprest,ed by the U.S. authoritieEJ in a rJc'lrics of 11 inc:Ldfmts 0 , 

and there war~ a shortage of naval personnel to do this work. 

In reporting progrens in th.e U.S. ::,hipbuilding industry to the 
Foreign MinifJter in Tokyo, an espionag(~ agent in this country f,tated that 

"America :Ls moving heaven and earth in her DefonBe Program. 11 

West Coa::1t 

In an effort to estahl.iE,h an integrated inteJ.ligence organization 
j_n the Southern California area, tYapanese 0,uthor:i.tios D,re intE.~ns:Lfying 

the:i.r effortu to establish contacts. Dr, Ken Nal<:azawa, who irJ P:ro.fr0ssor 

of Japanet,e Cul tu.re and Ortontal Studies at th<::) Un:i.vers:Lty of Southern 

Ca1i.forni.a at Los Angeles, '.i.1:, actively engaged in th:Ls ·work. An attache 
of the Los Angeles JapaneEJe Consulate, ar, well as an Aide for Japanese 
propaganda, he j_s inveDt1gating and summarizing first hand information 
as wel1 as rww:3paper reporta about military movement::i, labor disputes, 
cornmunic~t activities, and other matters of interest to the Government in 
'I'o.ky·o. 

Working through white persom, aij well as Negroe[, and maintaining 
close re11,i.tionshipi:i wtth Japanese Asaociat:Lons, Chambers of Commerce, and 

newi3papers, thi13 group h, attempt:Ln6 to keep ae~ane manufacturing plants, 

military· and naval E:,st,ablishments und0ir close surveiJ.lance. Its members 

have already added to the ranks of tM.r3 group reliable tTapanese :i.n the San 

Pedro and San Diego areas who wUJ. keep a close watch on all fJhipments of 

aeroplarn3s and othe:r war materials, and will report the amounts and de,sti-• 

nations of such shipments. In addition, observers have bfJen stationed to 
watch traff'j_c in war materialr3 across the U,S. - Mexican bordE"ir. 

Reports of activities w:i.thin tho United States Army are sought from 
second generation Japanese :i.n that branch of the armed ,services, and al

though the information har3 not yc~t been confirmed, there are report:3 which 
tndicate second generation Ja,panese are work:i.ng in west coast a0roplane 
plants for inte11:l.gence purposes. 

Prominent Ame:d.cans and ,Japanese connected with the motion picture 

industry have been employed by the Consular Intelligence Network to in
vestir.:;ate ant:i.•-Jew:Lsh movemont,s in th:Ls country, particularly on the West 
Coar,t, and influential Negroet, have kEipt thi.s group currently informed 

about the negro movement. 
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Ca1ifornia-Mexican Border 

Yoi:Jh:i.ald !Liura, Japanese 1ti.nir;;ter i.n Mexico Ct ty, has been the head 

of the ,Japanese Inte1l1genc:e Network in Mex:i.co and Centra1 America. In 

June, 19)1:1, Kiy-or,hi Yamagata, trave1ling Ja.pane:se Ambassador, con.forred 

with Miura about f;.Lans for organiz:Lng the Mexico City officG on a wartime 

basir,. During the :same month, Yamagata he1d a conference with Fujio Kato, 

Japaner,e Corn.ml at Mexicali. Kato told Yamagata that due to the predom

inance o.f American influence in that area and the fa.ct that its many Jap

ane~3EJ inhabitants were umJclueated, per8cmnel and funds should be supplied 

to operate Mexicali on1y arl 1:1, branch intelligence centE~r. 11hey both agreed 

that :Ln spite of the difficulty in carrying cm their work in a border city 

wHh a popu1ati.on of only 15,000 porsons, work there would prove uE1eful 

providh1g the inte1l:\.gcne€3 rn?twork :l.n Los Ange1 e:J and vicinity WELS well 

organized and part:Lc·LJJ.arly i.f tho Japarn)~3c•, Governmr9nt found it neces,s,;i.ry 

to wi:thdraw :Lt;:1 off:Lc.ial.s from the United Sti!ttes. A.~, a result, Yamag.;1ta 

recommended that connections be esti.::b1:i.shod at once bl'.diwcEm Lo,'l Angeles 

and MexJ.cali. 

Pacific Northwest 

In thi.B region also, there is considerable evidence that Japanese 

a.gents havo put into operation their new poli.cicis of ,sspiorwgo. 

l(an,ji Kaneko, Che.nce11or of the Japanese ConsulatEi at S,:,attl1::,, i;3 in 

charge of Intelligence a.nd hiH, bnen collecting j_.11.formation from serJond 

gcnor:;tt:Lon Japanose clrti:ft(JefJ on matterc3 dE:ialing w:Lth troop,s and moralE) in 

the Unitod ;)tates Army. 

tabor union.is and political organ:i.zations in this area. appear to have 

been ini:,r:mse1y uti.J.i2;ed by the Japanese. ThE) legal repre.sentat:i..ve o.f the 

Cannery VVorkers and li'arm Laborers Unton (C.I.O. Local l? ln Seattl0,) is 

a ~3econd generation lavlfyer whose rn.1me .:Ls Kenj:i. Ito. Legal Adv:i .. ser to the 

Japanese Consulate in Seattle, he has been a,ctive :Ln tho col1eorLion of in

formation about ,11nti-government organizatiorn, and the anti-Jfwrish movement. 

It is worth noting that +,hi.:3 part:i.cuJ.ar union is compo~,c;d of o.bout 70% 

Filipinos and 30% J·apaneBe. 

Shoji ( 11Welly1t) Okama:ru, an AlnE)rican born ,JapanesccJ vii th dual citizen

ship, ts head of a unit which cont.oGtEl labor unions in search of Communist 

Party memberi3. F'or the pa.st six or seven yeart,, he has acted as a Secre

tary o.f the Japanese Consulate ,at Seatt1 e, but was promoted to Consular 

Assistant in June,19Li0. Ho ha;J a:~, an aErnoeiate an alir,m Japano::ie who is 

active in the 1abor movemEmt as a commi ttt,,C, chairman and organiz,er, 

Before wa:r broke out between Germany and Hussta, comrnunint rnachin

i.sts of Gerrnar1 origin 1/lrho are rnE:mberr:, of labor or·g:,::tnizat,ions at tf:i.e 

Bremerton Navy Yard and Boeing Aoroplane factories, werc'J supp1ying infor

mation to Japanese authod.t.:i.E!S, This it3 but another example of the 
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effort Tokyo is making to obtain in.forrnat1on on mil:l:tary efforts, con•· 

r-itrnotion of ships, aeroplane production, product:Lon of copp(,r, z:Lnc, 

aluminum, y:h,J.d of tin from cam, and laboJ: resources through competent 

Amerj_cans. 

Such 0ffortD wore rmpplor,i.entecl until ,July, 19Lfl by the activ:L Ues 

of Lieutenant Commander Saclatomo Okada of the Imperial Japanese Navy. 

HG, like Commander It13,ru 'r aeld.bana, who operated .from Los Angeles, was 

requested by the State Department to loave -~he~ Gountry because of h:Ls 

eGpionage acti.v:lt:Los in the Pacific Northwest. 

In.formation on political questi.ons i.1:1 sought by the· Japanese :t.n 

this arEia, from John Sylver,tor, ,3peaker of the lower houso in the ,state 

of Washington, Ralph Horr, chairman of the Hepubl:Lcan Pa:rty 1s local com

mittee, and Daniel 'rrefctrrnn, who :L~1 a irtr.•ong Ca:tho1i.c laym..an, 

Alaska 

Although their r(:-liabJ..l:Lty has not boen ,'lSC(srtainod, reportc~ have 

been reco:Lvecl vvhich indicat(:i that the ,Japane1:1e Consulate in Vancouver, 

B. C., i.rJ endeavoring to employ· Canad:1.ans to visit Ala.ska to obtain :Ln

f 01~mation on land and sea-•plane bas<:1s :i.n the Yukon., the strength of mil

itary supplies and personne1 in that area, tho cU1:rtribution, location, 

and quantity of hE'Javy oi1, and progres13 of base construction in Fairbanks, 

Seward, Anohorage, and Kodiak. '.fokyo is also ~iaid to be'. interested in 

having a description of' drY"·•dock[:l, data on troops and arsena1G in the 

v.i.c:in:i:ty of Kodiak and the number of war craft vislt:Lng A1aska during the 

past year. Further, they would 1:Lke to hi.we a confirmation or derri.al 

of the .fact of U.S. troops croEJs:.lng Canada from Fort HayneH'.l to Alaska 

and the:i.r constr·uct:Lcm of ~t mH:Lta.ry road. The 1Japc1.r1ese are particularly 

an:x:iou:::1 to clotermlne whether :r-oachi at··e being built to Garry heavy oi.1 

from Fort Nelson to Alaska. 

'l'<~HRITOR.Y OF HA?IAII 

Out of a total populatton of L12J, 330 in the Hawaiian IDJ.ands, ther~: 

are 157,905 Jap11ne,,e, approximately one third of which are 1;1J.ierw. Jap

anese are known to organiz,e for every concd.vab1G pwrpor,e, and social, 

c:i.vic, educational and reli.gimrn socictl.os havu ex.Lr~ted in the Hawaiian 

Islands from the timo of the earliest Jap,s.ne13e m:Lgrat:ions. IL :L~, believed 

that every JnpanGf3El resident in H,.3.waH belong,s to one or more purely Jap

anese organization:::. Ho1,'TEN<''r', only the more i.mportant groups are of inter

est, s:Lnce they a:rc in a po::,it.Lon to engago in eDpionagr:::, 1:iabotage and 

other acts inimical to the bei/c intor(:,:Erl~s of the: U. 13, 

A study of UH;•So organ:i.zaUorHJ d:LselOEJcD :i.ntr:Jrf.rnt:Lng :i.ntcor-rdo:l;ions 

through duplicat.i.on of act:Lvlty and plurality- of powi.tion hfJlcl by many 
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individuaJ.13, For example, Gt Buddhist prierit may be the princ:Lpal of' a 
Japanese language school as well as o. consular agent or an officer or 
member of an organ:LzatLon appearing in another category, 

Each of these groups is at least strongly influenced if not directly 
controlled by similar ones in ,JaiJan. Th6 commlar orga,n:Lzation is obv:L
ously controlled by the tTapane.Ae Foreign Ministry, and :rE-]ligious sects are 
supervi:Jed from hE",adqua:rters :Ln .Japan, which 1n turn are undm· governmental 

domination. 

The centr0r of the cor.rnular organ:.Lzation, al', well as of alien Japanese 
activity, is the ,Japanese Cowsulate General. at Hono1l't1u under the direc
tion of Consul General NagD,o K:Lta. For purpos,:;s of dissem:i.n,;1ting instruc
tions or news, it is Daid to utLLize the servicef3 of such prominent organ
izat:Lonr~ as the Un:Lt(;)d Uapane13e f)oc:Lety of Honolulu, the Honolulu ,Jap
anese Chamber of Commerc·e, thr:J Hilo tTapane:,e ChambE,r of Commerce ar:-i well 
as the H:iJ.o tTapanesr:3 [-;ociety and the J·aparrn~,e Language Pre:~r,. 

By .far the largest and most di vcff•sifi(')(j group undcir the direction of 
the Consulate Gc,neral is that of the nconsular Agents 1

1 or '1'I'or:U:,[mginin 11
• 

Two hundrE~d and nineteen of the1::1e ag0nts arc:1 locatcd geographically so as 
to form a corn.prehensi ve j.nformation system for the Consulate General 
throughout the Hawaiian :C13J.ands. 'I'hes1:) mc-m arc wdl educated American 
born and e.lien Japaner:ie above nvero.go in intelligence. Many of them are 
non~·quota aLLem, operating ar3 Buddhi13t priestf3 and prj_nd .. pals or teacher13 
in J'apane13e language school~i. Scattered throughout the Island, these 
agent,s have denied being under the control of the Consul General, and 
the1'e a.rn none located in the City of Honolulu, 

f£.opagand,:i. 

The Buddhist and Sh:lnto sectt,, t:he Japanefrn lancsuage i,choolc, and 
ci vi.c and commercial tmcicties ar0 po'V'rerfuJ.. propaganda agencies because 
of the nature of thei:r work with the tTapanese community and the fact that 
their business :Ls earr:i..ed on ·usually t.n the Japanef;e languagi:.J. 

Each corrrrnunity in the Hawa:LLan l,:Jl.and13 wherE'; there are Japanese res
idents hr.w one or more Buddhi.i3t temple,s or pre:.whLng placer~ (Fukkyojo). 
Because of respect which the Japanoms have :f.'or priests, they ar(~ readily 
influenced by these men who hold serv:i.cN1 in accordanc c) with Japane,Sf3 
custom. In this connection, many Budclhint and E;h:Lnto priests are non.
quota aliens who have 1:Lved in the Islands a comparatively f.'Jhort tim(-3. 
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Schools 

The Japanese educational system in the Territory of Hawaii centers 

around the Hawaiian Japanese Language School Association. This is an 

organization composed of represr:mtatives or directors from each of four

teen districts. These districts or sub-6roups all carry distinct titles 

and in turn are composed of teachers from the individual schools and 

school boards under their jurisdiction. In this connection, it should be 

noted that while the majority of male teachers are alien, many of the 

citizen teachers were also educated in Japan. Almost invar:ia;)ly, school 

principals are· al:Lens and frequently they are ,:iuddhist pdests. 

At the present time, more than 39,000 pupils attend Japanese schools 

:Ln Hawaii, 

Newspapers 

Of nineteen newspapers and magazines printed in the Japanerse lan

gua;~e, the NI.tl?U JIJI and the HA 11f.AII HOC HI, )Ublished da:Lly at Honolulu, · 

are of principal importance. All of the n·ews organs, ho1!'rnVE')r, carry pro

Japanese editorials and nmvs iterns from time to time .. 

'l'HE TACHI?.Ai~A CJ\,S1.i: 

Head of the Japarn:~se D\spionage Network on the West Coast during 1940 

was Commander Jtaru Tachibana, I,JN., who came to the United States as a 

language officer. F'ollcrwin;.; his arrest in 19Lrl for violation of the 

espionage statutes, he wac3 released on $50,000 bond and finally left the 

country in June, 191+1 at tho rc"quE)st of the State Department. 

Other Japr.mese Naval Officers invol vcd in this subversive group were 

Lieutenant Commander Sadatorno Okada, Commander Iwao Arisaka, Li0utunant 

Commandor Sadayoshi Nakayama and Enginocr Lieutenant Wataru Yamada. Okada 

and Yamada, like Tachibana, woro request6d to 102,ve the U. S. because their 

activities were considGred to be inimical to th(': safc:,ty of this country, 

and Commander Arisaka and Licut<:Jnant Commander Nakayama sailed ,ciuddenly 

from New York for Brazil in July, 19!.il. 

Prominent among thE:; organizations which were apparently furnishing 

information to the Japanese GovEornmcmt through Tachibana wore the 

NIPPON Kil.I GUN KYOKAI ( Japancs,' Navy Association), the Si:J\llRA KAI ( Cherry 

Association) and the SUIKO S:IA (RcsGrve Officers Club). 

Tho many ramifications of Tach:Lbana's activities were disclosed by 

translating into ·English numerous Japanese papsrs, documents, and reports 

which wero scizod by the F.J.I. at the time of his arrest at the Olymp:Lc 

Hotel in Los Angelos, 
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Part of th~::, material seized consisted of the records of the North 

American branch of the JAPANESE NAVY ASSOCIA'I'ION (Nippon Kai.gun Kyoka.i), 

With headquarters in Tokyo, thiri organiz:a.tion has as its chief objectives 

tho dissemination of' information about navies of otbE:1r countries and 

the development of Japanese Naval strength, 1'0 this end, :l.t has 

established investigating agEmc:i.es to study domestic and foreign navie13, 

maritime transportation and other maritime matters, Investigation dis

closed that members of the ,Japane,se Navy Association had been working 

in collaboration with rank of'f:icers 9f the Imperial Japanese Navy 

stationed in 1013 Angele,s, and it appears that Taoh:ibana, who war-; collecting 

intelligence for the bendJ:t; of the Japanese Navy, was asi,isted by th<:i 

investigating branch of that association. 

Among TacM.bana I s effects was found considerable correspondence from 

Dr. Takish'i Furusawa, director of tho Loci Angel0s Su:Lko Sha, which is 

an organization composed o.f officers and ro~,erVE-J officers of the Imperial 

Japanese Navy. H<~ and h:Ls wife, Mrs • .Sachiko Furusawa, appear to be 

the directive force behind this organization. Both of them are excoed:Lngly 

prominent in Japanese affairs, 

'i'he namos of Dr. Kij:Lma Amano, Erncretary of tho Sakura Kai, Shunten 

Kumamoto, president of the Los Angeles .Japane,se ,tssociation and Gongoro 

Nakamura, president of the Central Japanese Associatton of California, 

also a.pp(:ar among Tachibana' s papers and it is in tore.sting to note that 

all of them, including the Furusawas, aro on thG research committee of 

the Sakura Kai. 

During the course of investigation of the activities of Dr. Fu:rusawa 

and the Japanese Navy Asfiociat:Lon, a large amount of evidentiary material 

was uncovered indicating a probable vi.o'.L:1tion of federal fftatutei3, As 

a result, the· FBI ii) conducting a vigorous investigation of this associ

ation at the present time. 

Tachibana 1 s correspondcmco also included the nc:tmes of representai:,i.ves 

of a few of the importan-t; Japane,se languag8 new:3p!;i.p0:rs such M3 the R.AFU 

SHIMPO (Los Angele.s News), KASHU MAIIUCHI ( C,ilif orn:ia Daily), and the 

NANI<A SANGYO NIPPO ( Southern California Industrial Daily Neifrs). 

EXPA'rRIA'l'ION 

Reports from Hawaii indicate that the Japanei:;e are resorting to 

subterfuge to convince Amsricans that expatriation is reducing the number 

of dual citizens in that territory. Recently, the acting Japanese Consul 

General announced that ho had asked the Fordgn Oi'ficE:, for additional 

employues to handle the increasing number of expatr:Lation applications 

received by the Consulate in Honolulu. Ho stated that more than four 

hundred such a.pplications are submitted each mont,h ancl that a rna.:r.ked 
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increaS('J has been not0d du.ring the pa,3t oight months, It :i.r~ worth noting, 

howover, that tho total number of expatriations in 19!.}0 vms only tilightly 

higher than the figure• for 19JJ. 

F'ormal expatriation o.f cfo.panesc c:Ltizmwhip, hcrotoforo r(:)quired o.f 

public rochool teachc,rs as a condition preced1:;mt to th(d.r continued employ

ment in tho 1~err:L tory of Haw,:iii, w1u3 recently relaxod in th(l catJe of 

American cl tizcn:J of Japanosb ancoatry who arc not registc,red with the 

Japanese Governrnfmt, Trd. :3 act:i.on wr3,EJ reported to be the result of inter

cession on the part of thG Hawa:L:i.an~•Japanese Civic Jl,f;soc:Lation of Honolulu. 

Out of a total Japanese popu.lation of 320,000 :l.n tlrn United StatcfJ 

and its possest,ions, it :L::, estima:l;c,3d thD.t mor'(3 than 127,000 have dual 

citizenehip. This estbnat0 is based on the fact that more than 52% of 

American born Japanese f1,1lJ. into th:i.~, category. In tho 'l'c,rritory of Hawaii 

alone, dual ci tizern.3 const:Ltute o.pproximate.ly 3:51/~ of tho total Japanese 

population. 

R.econtly; a pcti.tion carrying over 30,000 signatures was submitted 

to tho Secrotary of State rcquc~,sting th:Ls goVt)rnment to negotiate a more 

s1rnplified cxpa-\,r:1.ation procedure with tho Japarn3;~,3 Gove:rnnwnt I Many 

poop1i:, who signed t'nJs petition were nlre,3,dy expatr:L?.tod and H, appt:Ja:rs 

that the emphafris of the ca.mp::dgn vra::; on obtr:v.i.ning an impoaing nutnber· of' 

signatures to the pet:i.tion rathc,;r than to :r(lprC3sent tho rnal des:Lrer1 of' 

dual c:1.tizens, 

Exp::1triat:Lon i~i ,:1.lmost unJ.vm'f;al1y opposed by thE'J parents of dual 

citizens who clai.m that for the nam~,s of thoit cht1dren to be struck from 

thE:i family :rogi otor iG an affront to the1r ance':stors and an act of dis•• 

loyo.lty to J'apan. 

Tlw pre:cJent Japanese Nat:i.ona:L:lty Law of 192/h which liberaU.7.,ed tho 

proc0sr:i of expatriation, was announced ar,1 a re::mlt of rcp:rcisentations 

rnado by a group of Hawa.iic:,n Japane;3e who went to Japan o:3pcci.ally for that 

purpose. It would seem that :if thE) J,\pD.nese were sincore 1n their desire 

to f'a.c:i_litcd;c expatriation at thit, ti.me, they would follow the rwc,thod 

previously so ::mccotrnful1y employed, 'I'hE, f,1ct thr,i,t, they novr cr~11 upon 

tho State Departmurt, to i.ntorvcne with the, tTapane,sc Govornrn1mt on their 

behalf and surround the compa1gn with a fan.fare of puhl.:Lcity, g:L vos riso 

to the belief that tho::,e behind the, prescmt rnovenH.mt ar(:J deliberately 

trying to portray tlrn dual c:LtLzenE; of Hawaii lW the unwilling poss(,rnso:re, 

of Japanese citizenship. 

It is worth noting that thG various expatriation campr.:J,igns ha.ve 

coincided with juncturos in Amed.cr;J,n··Jo.panese relations or with the 

doveloprnc:mt of local :L~rnuos wh:Lch tend to bring the ,Japarn:::E:o racial situ

ntion sharply :Lnto focur:i, 'l'hiu reccmt campo.:Lgn in the Turritory- of HawaiJ. 
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:Ls believed to have arisen from the quest:Loning of JapanesEJ candidates 
about their citizenship status during the recent 'I'erritorial electJ.ons. 

Residents in the United f»'ta:tes and Hawaii :nave had 18 yearf.l :in 
which to renouncE, their ,Japanese allegianco, 'I'he fact that comparatively 
few have done so rwgates the suppos:L tion that th£iy;· now dei,ire to cast off 
their Japanese citizenship as an expresf,ion o.f their Americanism. 

Recent1y :it was brought to the attention of thE, Office of Naval Intelli
gence• that out of a total of 19tl poDta.1 employecos :Ln Honolu1u, :51 have 
dua1 ci t:Lzenship and that th(• foroman in the reg:Lstry s,lction, T1:rnest 
Hirokawa, .Ls an alien Japanese. A:3 a result of th:L3 d:i.scovery the regis
tered mail for the fleet stationed in Hawaiian water:3 is now routed 
directly to the Pearl Harbor Navy Ya:rd a13 a aecurtty measure. 

MILITARY CONSCRIPTION 

,Japanese res:Lcl.ents in ths:J United States, especially dual c:Lt:i.z,ern3, 
have been urged to return to Japan to do military sorvice with the armed 
forces of that country. In t,orne ca13os .even expatriated citizcms of Japanese 
ancestry have been m1couraged to do thif, while v:Lr:1:i.ting ,Japan, All male 
Japanese c:i tj_zEms are eligiblo for m:Llitary duty during the 1,0-called 
"mi1itary age1t (Tek:Lrei Nendo) whlch i,:J the year following that :i.n which 
they roach thEdr twentieth birthday. 

Considffrable evidence exist:3 of such pressure being brought to bc,ar 
on dual ci.ttzcns and even expatriated c:L tizens of Japanese:; ancr:::stry who 
are in Japan ac, i,tudcnt:3 or wo:rkcrs. In th:i.s connection,a certain 
Kazuichi Hn.i:lrrlmoto of 'l'f;,rminal L:,l and, California is reported. to have 
taken a group o.f forty young Ja.panesc, to J·apan, ostens1bly for tho purpose 
of' teachj_ng them fencing. However, it is suspected that these young 
people were taken to tYapan for military duty. 

On.cu each year, local JapDJH:),:JC consulates pub1:i.:.3h ,rnnouncemonts in 
tTap0.rn, se language new:01paporri concerning regh~trat:Lon and dcfe:rrnent 
applications, J;:i,1x:tnE.ii3c malc,s 1i v:Lng abroad w:ho haw) r(~tai.ned thc~ir 
Japanese cit1zcnshi..p, but ·who have a.lrcady boon excu::.scd from m11:Ltary 

du •l-y• Ill" co 1• r·1··v 0 r'c· '1"'1 re<',., "'" ')l.'Jl' ·t· y·.r··)orJ, <"' o.(.' , ... ::, ,~1· rlE,.·t•1c r· 'rho -~c Wl,) 0 ior'l C'h ·to .Li , i....t~)U . 1;.·; ~.., ,J, V-.c;~'..lo 01.,.1,1. i. , . '..,:J: . L/1.) J. i. ~>i..) .•. ·:;, "'..;.• .•. 1-::, ,: n.L J.. CJ ... 

b~'.3 d.ofcrrod, upon r·eaching mll:i.tary age, imrnt c:x:ecuto a 11 De:fo:rmcnt AppJj_ ... 
cation for Hec:rLdents Abroacl 11

• 

It it3 important to not,0 that thn catc2:01·ius of those eJj_g:i .. blo for 
rnili tary ::ie:rv:Lco in Japan includE, mal<:-)S vrith dual cL tiz,E-:mship ( Japanese 
born in the Un:Ltod States after 1924 who,:ie birth was registered w:LtJ1 the 
Japanese Cornml<'.1.tc wit,hi.n fourteen days). Under ,Japanese law, those 
perc:wrrn aro ;just as l:Lablo to answer to tho mi.lita:r,y authori tl!.',S aEJ are 
fu11 Ja.panese citLz,ons. 
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'l'oward the end of 19)..J.0, the Government in Tokyo conducted a national 

and international centms. All persons of Japanese ancestry were rE:lquired 

to fill out quest:ionnatrcs, evEm those United St,ates ci.t:Lzens of Japanese 

a,r1cer:Jtry who had expatri.a:ted themselves. 

JAPANESE NAVAL COMi1,UNICATION AND COURIER S:E1WICE 
------•-----•--"•-•e, 

A heavy traffic of telegrams, radios, and cables has been noted 

between the Japanese r:Ln:Lstry of IV:arine :Ln 1'okyo, and the variout, Naval 

Attaches and Inspectors :Ln the United Stat,,,::1, Canada, Mexico, and Europ0. 

There is strong tWidence that the:, Naval Attache ts Office in Washington 

opEiratoEJ a short wave SEinding and n=icciving set disguised as tm 11 Amateur 

Station", and that it is linked to thf nurnermw t1}!am 11 stationD known to 

be operated by Jap.:rno,se on tho Wost Coar3t and in Hawaii. 1'his fact ba[3 

yet to be proved, but tho intero~it shown by the Nav:aJ. InspEictor for R.adio 

in New York City seems to boa bit out of the ordinary. In addition, 

loads from a radio transmitting antenna enter tho building of the Japanese 

:Embassy in Wa.shingt,on, and one of' the EnibasEiy clerkG rcc0mtly made an 

unsuccessful attempt to E3ecure an amateur radio operator ts licem:e. 

In addition to radio and cable, th1:J Naval Attachc has at Ms disposal 

tho sorvice of the diplomatic mail pouch. However, it is evident that 

the Naval Attachc relies on his ovm cour:Lerr, to trarn,mi t i terns between 

this country and Japan. It ic, b0lievcld that thE, gre.1.ter pe.rt of this 

servic,CJ is concerned with t,c• nding to Japan samples, charts, models, 

reports and otrrnr documents which are not entru::::ted to thG 1.wual mail and 

express service, 

An analyi,is of thcJ itinerarfos of v':Lsiting officials and certain 

language off:Lcer~:1 indicates e systematic and periodic movement between 

strategic points throughout this country, Language officers aro uEied 

for transcontinonto.l officer-messenger service only when there is. no 

11 vi siting officer 11 8.va:Llable. Their primary· .function i :s to collect and 

distribute information to agc:mts located :i.n various key ci:t:Lc,s through-

out tho country. If no rnwal personnel s.re aboard :i.ncoming or outgoing 

J.tpanose ::Jhips, a language offictlr will contact the Captain (who is a 

Naval Reserve OfJicer) to roce:Lve and send Nava1 Attache mail. 

' 
Conf:Ldcntial mail service betwc:,en tho J:1panese Embassy and the Naval 

Attache in Ottawa, Canada appcarcJ to b,:i indicated by the regularity of 

officer travel bctwoen Wac,ihington and Buffalo, LikewJ.se, at frequent 

intcTvals, officers are sent :from W1:ishington to lv:iami, N0w Orleans, 

Houston and rc:;;turn. 
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While in Miam:.L, · thEiy invar:i.ably fly to Havana and return the same 
day. On the West Coa,st, a 1anguagc officer from Los J\ngc1os or f.3eatt1e, 
freqnently travE,ls up and down th(i Coast from Vancouvcir, B .C. to Tiajuana, 
Mex:Lco for no apparent roason unlet,s it is to conta.ct agents to coll,3ct 
and d:Lstribute information, On occ1:1s:Lon, thE) Wc3st Coast language of'fic8r 
wil1 travel from Los Angdea to Chicago and return via Soo:ttlo, Portland, 
and San Francisco. On the En.st Coast, an of:f:Lcor frequently goes from 
Washj_ngton to Chicago vi.a Now 'Cork .c::.nd Cloveland. It wou}d appear there
fore, that Ohi.cago is the mooting pJace for of fie ors Ert,atione:,d on the 
East and West Cot:.sts. 

Secret funds :Ln cash arc maintairnJd. by tho Japanese JD:nbast1y and 
Consulater) for tl1e pu:rchEH30 o:f :Lnte11:Lgc,nce info:rmat:i_on from civilian 
agents who r13port d:Lrectly to cornm1ar agentcJ and representatives. 

Whi1e the Naval In1.;,pector I s OfficfJ was in opciration, :it was pr:i.mar:i.ly 
:intere,3ted in obtaining cfota:LJ.ed technical information which could be 
used to advantage by the iJ&tpane,se Navy. DisburEiemcnti:i of this office in 
Nev, York City alono amounted· to approximately $'.)00,000 a month, but as:Ldo 
from fuol oiJ., the purchases 1Nere all nominal and varied, rrhey covered 
aircraft parts, radio, electric equipment, tools and acces,gor:Les 1¥h:Lch 
wore app2.rently obtained for purposes of examination only, 

Archer Stiki Huntington reported that Fuk:Lch:L Fukumoto, former New 
York ropr0sentat:tve of t:rn OSAKA NAINIC:HI and TOKYO NICHI NICHI newspapers, 
paid h:Lm ~}2300 to obt,a:i.n tho. dr'lvv.l.ngs of an exhaust super-charger m,ed in 
aeror,il anc 81) f.Ti nl:,, S • 

.u:Lor to the Executive Order fri:::1ezing thr,, assets of all Jn.panese a.nd 
C}:,.rnE:1S(:; nationals in tho United StateE,, the Yokohama Specio Bank, Ltd. 
withdrew 1r150,000 in cash from the Guaranty Trust Company i.n Now York City 
and $50,000 in cash from its account at the Chase National Bank •. 

In the 13ummer of 19/.i.l the Yokohama Spec:i.e Bank of San Franci [,co 
prc;pa.:red to pack and ship a large number o:f Japanese bonds to Japan aboard 
the NYK Liner 11Tatuta Maru 11 • As a r,,isul t of Federal action, Japanese 
bonds of va:dous derJcriptiomi h.s.v:ing a par value of :$9, 621,100 were 
rocovoreid, 

Throuo.,·h confidential aourcos :Lt was le'a· .:r'rn:id th,0 t on w·uJv 2,' 19),1 t: ,~ jJ • •,J ...'.) ' .,. ' 

cash funda amounting to $180; 000 were allot tod by thc.:i management of tbe 
Yokohama Specie Bank in San Francisco to it,s officer[, and employees, 
most of ·whom are Japanc so nationals. 'I'hos,3 fund a WEJre distribut,?-d :Ln 
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proportion to the yearly s):d.ary received by the ind:i.vidualc, and triis 
move appears to have been made in order to prevent total loss of funds 
through seizure by tho U.S. Government in time of war, 

ll'-unds of Japanese nationals and corporatiom3 locatl?d in the D:Lstrtct 
of ColumbL'l, New York City, San Diego, Los Angeles, San Francisco, 
Seattle, Honolulu, and N01w Orleans are being monitored at the present 
time to determine the source of income and tht, nature of w:Lt,hdra:wr:.1s 
made .from accountt, in various banks in these loca1it:Lea. Any depo::3.'Lts 
of unusual f:'d.ze, and likewise any vd.thdrr:1.wals, made by ind:L vtdualc:, 
Japanese ownod corporat:i.ons and organizations o.re brought to the 
atte.ntion of the proper Federal authorit:les, and serlal numbers of bills 
in denominat:l.on13 of $:;oo and ~p].,000 are recorded in order to permit 
inve stigat:Lon of m1b~rnqu.errt rrngott.ation of such bills. In this WD.y, 
it :ls possible to det<n-minc whother fund~J are being w:ied for activities 
in:i.mical to ·bhe vrelfa:ru of this country. 

JAP J\NESE LA!i!GUAGf~ NEWSPAPERS 

S:Lneu November, 19!..iD t:iere has been a def':lni-Le effort on the part 
of c ertaJ.n agencies and rn:Lnistr:LMo of the Japanese: GoVE:Jrnment to establish 
control ovE:r the Japanese language pres,3 throughout the world. Following 
the organization of the poworful OVERSEAS JAPAN~;SE CE~/1:RH, E:>OCLr.:I'Y late 
in 19l+O, officials of tbe Japanc::ise Ninistrie1:1 of Commerce and Industry, 
Foreign Affa.:Lr::i, Nav,y, Wiir, Overncas Affairs, and other lefrncr agenc:les 
determined to ensure furtht.r control over Japs.ne se li v:Lng abroad through 
the medlum of the pres::;. They m:.heduJ.0-::d a convunt1on to be held in 'I'okyo 
ln Novernb,;ir, 19Lfl and invited the most pro-Japarn:,,,o pubJj_rihorf3 and 
editors to attend. At the conclusion of the convention, half the delegates 
toured China, while the: other,, traveled through Japan Proper at government 

expense. 

A sim:i.lar tendency i,3 rE,vealod in a report of a me<3ting hold in 
Japan during the summer of 19l+l by the WORLD F:CONOMIC Ft£Dm1ATION (fo:r.mcrJ.y 
the JAPANESE ECONOMIC Ii'EDERA~CION) at which repr(:Jsentatives of over1Jeas 
Japanese newspapers were requested to act a13 an invE,stigativc unit in a 
study of' world eoonomic movement:,, }i;fforts of thi[; sort on the part of 
'l'okyo a:ro entirely :Ln keeping with that Government I fl compr,1rwn~sivo rc
organizat.Lon of intcJ.ligencci and propagenda pol:Ld.Cf3. Closo contact 
between Japanese nev,rnpaper correspondcntE, and off icialf:i of the Emba:313y 
and Consulatos has been ob,3erved. during 19Lil, ahd many J'apanE1se nows-
papers ln thr::; U. S, arr:, b0:ing pressed into service by the Em.bas ,5y, the 
consulatiss and. officia1t3 in Tokyo to &J,f3Suri:1c intclligcnco cluti8s prEWiouE.,
ly carr.i.od on by regulox m:Lli t.:1.ry and nav:i1 agent f:. At the saxr1e time, 
they arc expected to function as instrurncnts of propr:.:1.ganda. 
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As an example of this arrangement, when Fukuichi Fukumoto, the former New 

York representative of the Osaka Mainichi and Tokyo Nichi Nichi newspapers 

was ordered to return to tTapan by his errrployers, the Embassy procured a 

recision of his orders and he was designated Washington representative 

of the Tokyo Nichi Nichi. 

Most Japanese language newspapers in the U. S. appear to be conven

tional news organs with no more pro-Japanese bi.as than one would ex11ect 

in view of their affiliations. Others, however, such as the NFW 1:•iOHLD 

SUN DAILY NEVlfS and the JAPANFS!<'. Al-!:T,'RICAN NE':11S, both of San Francisco, 

are strongly pro-·Japanese, and their editorials, from time to time, se

verely criticize American domestic and .foreign policy vis-a-vis the Jap

anese. Representatives of these two papers were particularly active in 

the Tokyo meetings mentioned above. 

There is also a small categor:y of radical Japanese newspapers pub

lished in this country, perhaps the most interesting of which is the DOHO, 

a communit,t organ in Los Angeles. 'Ehe TAI3HU weekly of 2,eattle, ~·:ashington, 

a one man proposition with no consistent editorial policy, would also be ' 

included in this category. 

In conclusion it should be mentioned that in several instances where 

there have been both l~nglish and Japanese sections within a paper, two 

diametrically opposnd points of view are expressed, that in English being 

either neutral or pro-American, wher")as the Japanese langua:;:::; section is 

definitely pro-Japanese. The UTAH NIPPON of Salt Lake City, Utah, and 

the ROCKY NIPPON of Denv(~r, Colorado, are perhaps thE1 best cxanrp1.es of 

this dual ed:Ltorial policy, 

ORGANIZNI'IONS 

Although many Japanese residents of the United States are leaving 

the country in anticipation of war, and many representatives and officials 

of Japant,se commercial interestshave been recalled or transferred South, 

the span o.f Japanese organizations across the United States continues to 

be useful in collecting intelligence and disseminating propaganda for 

Tokyo. 

Commercial Interests 

Normal business activities of' Japanese con1i11ercial firms in this 

country are nation wide and until the advent of the National Defense Pro

gram, contacts of their employees were practically unlirni ted. Both the 

firms themselves and their directive heads are under the immediate control 

of the Embassy and the various consulates. 
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Until recent leg.Lslat:Lon forced the:Lr r·etrenchment or withdrawal 
there were ,sixty ,Japanese companies in New York City alone avaUable for 
the colJ.ectlon of technical information as well as fo1° the dissemination 
of propaganda. Chief among these 111r~1re; 

Bank of Chosen ('Korea) 
Ba.nk of Tai.wan (Formosa) 
Dorn<"li News Ag(:mcy 
Japanese Army Ordnance Inspector's Office 
Japane:sc Chamber of Commerce 
Japaneso Financial Cornmis~3ion 
J·apanosc Naval Inspector 1 

,~ Office 
tlapanese Raw Silk IntelligenGE:', Bureau 
Mitsu:L and Co. 
Mitsubishi. Shoji KaiGha, Lt,d. 
Nippon Yusen l(a:i.6ha 
Okura and Co. 
Osaka ShoErnn K.aisha 
South Manchuria RS1.i1way Co. 
Sumitomo Bank, Ltd. 
1'okyo Commerc:La1 and Inchuitria1 Mu:::oum 

Morst of them, as well as othe:r important ones not li.:sted, nta:Lntain well 
staffed branch offiGeS in other cities~ 

Such gigantic oreanizations as the ititsui, Uitm1.bi8hJ, 0kur,9,, and 
Surni torno intere::,t,:3 may be aaid w:Lthout exaggeration to con+.rol the fi
nancia1 and economic ·· life of Japan. ~Chey are all cl:troc"tly or indirectly 
subsid:i.z.ecl by t1 :e Japarn~,30 GovEirnrnent and may be corrnidored quasi-offidal 

in nat 1.1.r 01 • 

In Gormectio:n with the j_ntensif:LcatJ.on of ,JapanEise Intelligence 
efforts .i.n the l\mericac,, it is worth noting that the lv:L tm;bish:L interests 
have been extremely ad/Lve :Ln the nhipnwrit of var:Lo1.rn motals, fuel and 
lubricating oi.lr:1, concentrating part:i.cularly on :3crap iron, heavy machin
ery, and machine tools. In addition, they are lcncwm to have col:Uiborated 
with German interesti::i 1n an at;l:,rnnpt to corner the market on mercury at 
tl-10 expense of tl:1e Un:.Ltecl t·)tater). 

M:l tsubLshi is ono of the fourteen semi-off:Lc.:Lal organiz,at:Lonr, spe,
ci.:fically designated to colleGt and report intelligence inforrnc1tion for
merly sought by 'I'ol<Jo through regular }tUJ.tary and Naval agents. Reports 
of ship and troop movements, arrangements of i.nup<,3ction tri.ps for visit
ing ,JapancErn officials to important American plants and mLLi tary c,stab
lishments and the collection of all available information about the 
National Defense effort m·e Ulustrat:Lons of the 11 extra curricula activ
i tios 11 carried on by this organization. 'l'he samco general pattern holds 
true with ri;spE-.ct to other Japant)Se bur:iinoss houses. _ 
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Since the freezing of funds in July of thi,s year, all Japanese 

business houses i:n the United States are clo:nng or continuing opera- ' 

tions 1i1r:Lth a ske1eton force. 

Civic 

By far the mo:3t important Japanese civic organization in the United 

States is the J'Jlf'ANJ£SE-ALERICAJ\i CITD,E'.\iS I LEAOUE which is an 01J.tgroV1rth 

of the A1 RRJCAN LOYf.~LTY LEAGlJB. It has a total membership of app:-ox-

imatoly 10,000 persons distributed arr.ong .$1 individual char . .:ters and 

grouped geographically into four regional councils which cover the 

Pacific Coast and extending inland as far as Arizona, Idaho, and Utah. 

Its alleged objective it, to encourage better citizenship among i,mericans 

of Japanese ancestry. It also support.s all movements designed to im

prove the status of the Japanese in the United Statc• s. 

One section of this organiz,ation which warrants part:Lcular atten

tion is the so-called KI3EI group. Representing approyJ.mately 6% of the 

total membership, these members· must be considered as pro-cTapanese in 

their ideas and aff'Uiations, Although American born, they have been 

educated in Japan and ordinarily have little or no bad;grouncl of American 

culture or appreciation of our form of government. 

Recent reports indicate that the JAPANE'.S!j;-Al:E:l:UCAN CI'I'IZ:r:NS I LEAGUE 

flatly rejected. an offer of subsidy from the CENTRAL JJ,PAP:1~5I~ ASSCCIATION, 

apparently for fear of loss of independence if it accepted financial aid 

from this :.,ource. 

tTapanene relig:Lous organizattons in the U. S. embrace :'-uddhist and 

Shinto t<crnples and Christian churches as well as affiliated socia.l or 

welfare clubs and. ~~chools. The Buddhist and .Shinto priests in the U. S. 

and Territory of HawaH number over 350. In midi tion to serving as 

principals or teachers of Japanese Language Schools, mo:3t of tbem are 

Japanese consular agents. Inasmuch as ,strict Bupervt sion of religion 

has for centuries been a characteristic of Japanese governmental policy, 

it follows that both priests and teachers are to a comd.derable extent 

subject to orders from Tokyo or, what amounts to the EJarne thing, from 

their religious superiors in Japan .. 

To aiJpreciate fully the potent:Lalities of th0-)se organizations as 

media for subversive activity, :tt should b01 noted first, that there are 

well over 100,000 Buddhists in the conttnental U. S.. alone:, and secondly, 

that ev6ry Japanese, no matter what his profes:::'.ed faith, is a Shintoist. 

Shintoism"'is commonly though cwrn1-)what erroneously :referred to an a 

religion. In roali.ty, it is defined by thc:J Japanese Government as a 

patriottc code founded upon the worship of the imperial lino and the 

mythological gods accredited with tho creation of Japan • 
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The work of these priests involves travel along th8 Wost Coast of 
the U.S., throu::,;hout Hawaii and to ,Japan. Investigations of Japanese 
organizat.Lons suspectc1d of subversive activity d.:i.selo,se that these 
priests frequently hold o.ff:kce in such suripect groups as the HOKlJJJi;:J 
ZAICJ-0 SHOKO DAN (North American Reserve Officers Association) and the 
NICHIBEI KOGYO KAISHA (Nichibei Kinema Co,). 

Affiliated wi.th Buddrd.st and f:>hinto temples are ,Japanese Lanp;uage 
Schools, welfare societies, young peopJ.e I s Buddhist societies, an(.J. 
Buddhist women's associations. They provide excellent resources for 
intelligence operations, have proved to be very receptive to Japanese 
propaganda, and :Ln many cases have contribut(:id comiiderable surnr, to the 
Japanese war effort. 

Japanese Christian Churchet, are much less clo:3ely affiliated with 
the ,Tapanese Government, and there is com.,iderable cvl.dence to indicate 
that their major concern outside of religious matters centers on im
proving Japanese-American relations and the restoration of peace :Ln 
Eastern Asia. At the same time, it i $ true that some indi vid11al s and 
groups among Japanese Christians are working against the intc,rests of 
this country. In this connection, the JAPANESE STUDENTS' CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION in New York City, is reported to disseminate pro-~Japanese 
propaganda among the Ni.f:Jci in addition to carrying on i t:01 regular· func-
tions as a religious association. 

Military 

Of the me.ny and varied t7pes of Japanese organiz,ations :i.n the 
United Statr:_~s, by far the mofft active and subver,sive to the i.nterests of 
th,is· c ·o :u n try are such mLLi tary organizations as the NANKA TTDIKOKU 
GUNYLJDAN ( 3cmtrwrn Ca1ifornia War Veterans), Los Angeles, NIPPON KAIGUN 
KYOKAI ( cTa1Janese Nava]. /\ssociation), Los Angeles, SAKUHA KAI (Patriotic 
~ . t ) ,. ' 1 1r·- KTTB·,·,·1· srr~•or:rrr r:rAI (~·'' 7 't '/. t c• . . f' :::iocie· ,y , J_,os J-\.nge~.es, .1U ,, . tt _ u.L 1,. , 1v;.L_l .,ary ir lW ,.)OCJ_rsr:,y o 
North llJ'ler:i.ca), H var ado, California, and the HOKUBEI BEI:ii'.IU GDJJSHA KAI 
(Association of ,Japane:3e in North America Eligible for Y:i.litary Luty), 
San Francisco. 

These organ::.zations are intensely nati.onalist:Lc and until recently 
made heavy contributions to the Japanese War Chest. Members of the 
NANKA TEIK0KU GUNYUDAN, NIPPOrf KAIGUN KYOKAI, and SAKUHA KAI are sus
pected of being either veterans of or reservists in the Japanese armed 
forces. They have co-operated closely with official Japanese Agencies 
in the United States and the arrest of Commander Tachibana d:i.sclosEJd that 
the last two organizations, together wtth the SUIKO ~mA (Reserve Officers' 
Club) in Los Angeles, were supplying him with inteJ.1:i.gence information 
to be sent to Tokyo, 
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Al though their membership is d.ravm from a younger age group, such 

organizations as the HOKUBEI BUTOI<U KAI and HOKUBEI HEIEKI GIMUSHA KAI 

are none the less loyal to Japanese principles, particularly to the ex

pansionist program of the present military regime in Tokyo, In both of 

these organizations, internaJ.. friction has been noted and in those branches 

where the conservatj_ve element is dominant, there has been a tendency to 

de-'-emphas:Lze military acti vitios and in some cases to sewer altogether 

affiliations with headqua,rters in Japan, On the other hand, where ex

tremists have rctainod control, a marked increa::.:e in attendance tu military 

sports, to local inte11igenco activities, and closer co-operattcn with the 

home government have been noted. 

Many local branches of' these organizatlons have changed their names 

during the last few monthrs in order to avert suspicion. In the event of 

war between the United .States and Ja.pan, JaJanese organiz,ations of this 

general type are certaj_n to be delegated i.mporte,nt espionage and c:,abotage 

functions in the area where they now operate. 

Cul tu.ral 

Two of the most influential of the Japanese cultural organizations 

in the U.S. coming under the direct control of the Government in Tokyo 

are the JAPAN INS'I'ITUTE in New York City, and the JAPANESE: Cl1LTURAL CENTER 

OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA at Los Angeles. Operating on extremely generous 

budgets thl':-,y distribute propaganda of all kindB, sponsor lectures and 

demonstrations, and subsidiz,e American and Japanese scholan3hip in 

Oriental studies. I{any individuals associated with both organizations 

are knmm dangerous propagandists and espionage agents. 

It is interosting to note that the JAFAN INSTITUTE is preparing to 

cease operations and early in December of this year began to destroy its 

records. 

Of niinor importt:ncc are such cultural grot1ps as the FAP. ri::ASTBRl'-: 

IJ\TS'CITUTES held every summer at different Amc")rican colleges and uni ver

si ties, Tffi S'I'UDimT INS'l'ITUTE OF PACIFIC RFLArrIONS and the ZAJBEI NJ:'PON

JIN JIS?KI HOZON Ki\.I. 'l'he latter in a small group carrying on Amertcan 

historical research. 

In Iv.'.arch of 19hl the T\fICIUBin KOGYO KAISHA of Los Angeles which b 

one of the most active propaganda - espionage organizations in the United 

States was reorganized under the narne of the NICHIBEI KINTi_'.Iv'A CO:MPANY, INC. 

Incorporatod in December, 1937, it was originally designed as a front for 

the LITTLE TOl<:YO GAMBLING CLUB 61J1Tned 'oy Hideichj_ Yamatoda. At the present 

time, however, most of the control rests with officials of the CEN1'RAL 

JAPANESr'., ASS0ClliTION of San :Francisco, California, and the LOS ANG!~LF:S 

,JAPANE:S,~ Cr-J:/.\)'BER OF cm:1t"E.R,CE~ Most of its officers are suspects and 

have w:Lde a.ffiliations vrlth suspect organ:Lzations and firms. This organ-
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ization acts as a distribution center for foreign and domestic motion 
pictures and gramaphone records, It also co-operatos closely with Tokyo 
in arranging engaguments for lecturers, theatrical troupes and music:i.ans 
along the West Coast and in Hawaii. As an ind:i.cation of the importance 
of its function, this organization I s capital stock was increr:1.sed from 
)25,000 to ~250,000 in March, 1940, 

CONCLUSION 

During the fired:, weelc in December, large scale shifts in key diplo
matic personnel from Canada ~.md tho United State:1s to 11'.exico and :;,,;:1.tin 
America have taken place, and a mass exodus of Japans)SO rooi.dontt1 is 
under way. On Decornb0r 1, 1941, the Consulato General on tho Wmii;, Coast 
bog an to destroy its records, as did tho Cornrnlato GonorE.1.l, tho Japanese 
Chamber of Commorce and the Japan Institute in New York City, Secret 
codes and ciphers at the Japanoso Embassy ·V'mre burned on tho night of 

Docornber 5, 1941. 
·1 • ,, . 

Such organizations as the lTapanose Raw Silk Intelligence Buroau, 
the Silk Department of Mitsui Qt Co,, Gunze Corporat,ion, Asahi Co:r•poration, 
Japant::JSG Cotton P,_ Silk Trading Co., Hara 8·: Co,, Katakura R,~ Co., 1\/1.orimura 
& Co,, Arai & Co,, and ShinyGi & Co, closed on Saturday Docombcr 6, 1941; 
and personnel of these cow.mercial housloS plan to leave this country 
Decemb(Jr 16 aboard the Tatu.ta Maru. The Japan Instituto has announced 
its closing date as December 9, 1941.. 

L 

Although incomplete, the foregoing picture of Japanese intelligence 
and propaganda activities during 1941 illustrates tho extent of Tokyo's 
effort to penctrattCJ this Hernisphor•e. Current U .s. -Japanose relations 
are not clearly definc,d, Hovmv8r, in anticipation of a possible crisis, 
thEi) FBI hi prepared to take into custody end d0tain all p0rsons whose 
activities are inimical to the best int-orosts of the United States, 

rro: All Haval Districts, Ti'BI, MID, COI, State Dept . 
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